reefton1 on a large disc ot white burnished metal
the race course at f'lcminirton with its myriad
Of entire baines, Esob ininute detail stood out

SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE.
lT.UTIU/.A'i K'S BY BEES,
tho gorse, says Knotrfrihie,
The tbiwersof attraction
in tho eyes ot the
it* irront
form
they aro so beauti¬
and, Lodsad,
World al la ive; out
Ural out* can hardly wonder
when tully
ful
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tho flowen an
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and threes in li; ile
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unaly strugglingtheoutbranches
covered for the
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for s
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f*i ell ni inon genial weather to burst
Buring inline its
dusky sheaths and harald
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Vest Rims. Dy dwarf
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congener; while ali lie
gorse time
the two little bracts which protect
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the l>a*c sn much larger titan in the summerflowering species. Jhith these pecnliaritiea
some
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its young
special necessity foris protecting
felt
hy ita
nut c.jually
flower-buds, which
Slimmer neighbor.
io
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fashion
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THE VALUE or BOILED WAI ER.
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In a article in _Cao***k*o\~« on scientific
attention
eiy Mr. VV. Mattieu Williams called
drinking water tall of
tothe daagerof using
Such water, he says, suporganic Imparities.those
abomtoa-

as they
¦ Bpikii d \i
Worship*.A writer in Ila
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God, especially
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at as eat ly a date ns possible."
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THE WONDERFUL ELECTROSCOPE.
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HOW ANIMALS PRACTlSk MEDICINE.
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PUFF PASTE, Kt LAIUS Ufo OTHES DAINTY milk
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ni ol -slr, and
The work thai is being (lune- in Mis* Pail..!-* nf ilmir iiml one-tmirih
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Cooking Behool, at Ho.283 Bast FlriTinlerath st., minutes, stirring I reg mutIv. When sold, havoc
la szeiting Increased laterest bothaawngths im;>i!s wnii a
ol rnnilla extract. 1'ut, two
of tbs Behool am! SBISBlg iii.nv oilier* who huve iq nares otteaspoonful
scrap* tl chocolate with Ave tablespoonfuls
I
powdered
sugar and three of boiling water
watched its progress. The number of .'iticmhuits <.;
ovat tbe an till smooth sad glossy. Dip tba
hus grown steadily, mid the Mopaaf the ucl,mil 1* stir
the seisin Into Ibis coating a*
lopsel
even. Win ii tin- chueolaie iciuir is Sr* , eal
gradually broadened. At arasanl tbavravk fm n the
pen lin1 Belair* from Hie sole air! lill with cold
cou pr.*,-* ju i. ats elsa SSS and public demonstration
cream. If achocolate Havoc bc desmxl with Hie
leesons. Tha several private elasssa, which oro en
aaa, add a t.i! U pooafal ol dissolved oboeatate.
taught lioth by Mi.-s Parloa and by hst Ba latani,
Vanii.ia Ki laibs..Maka aa king with the whites
hors
Tho
mem
each.
mlira Webb, cuiitiiiu nix
if two ens iiml a u.iful and a half of powiei.-d
strnetoc gives the reeip-s fat the uWereeA sagsr. 1-lavnr with a Isssi.nful of vanilli -at¬
tbe eclairs, aid. uh.-n thea uro di v.
tract
dishes to lie mado and the scholtrs pre- open anlI rust
lui Uiun. Theymav bl Ulled with eiei-.i,
1'iiro them under tho Immsdiatl direction sweetened, Barursd with vasilis, aad whipped ta a
ot
theil teiicher. In the demonstration' still [Nth,
leaaona Miss Parloa rend* the r cinea and prepares of Frosting .The white of an egg, ofone tevmnful
lemon juice.
sugar, a tableepooaful
powdered
tbs (lish»s in rs-if, explaining every stag in thc
Ihe white into ii bowl inri add Beeac giauiiuilr.
different ansssses with the utrnoe't care, and in a 1*01
with a spoon. When ad bm Leen added
beating
tnanner that arrest fails to interest her bonn rs, stir in Hie lemon {alee. If tho white of the eg< be
will rsqntrs a gooilly cupful of sugar, and
whether they know anything about methods ol burrell
suffice. Ihe egg
ii bc small a "taut mphil will
i.i,oking or not. 1 bass lMBS_S are given on Moiulav Umust
be healan until the sugir has bean added.
not
lina
TkIHI'NK
of
euell w< ek. TWP.
and Tuesday
Hus recipe gives a smooth, tender frosting. Ihe
amount of material, prepared with the whiten
nub'arrangements; with Miss Paika hy which it same
of
eggs unbeaten, will make one-third less frost¬
will bo utile to give to its renders in cadi Sunday ingthe
than it will it the eggs be beaieu tn a -tin fruit
lases the malpas for the dishes prepared at tho two he tore the gunar is added,
but the frosting wi.l hu
pr. e.ling demonstration lesson*, together with enough smoother and suiter to pay lor the u*e nf
a teaspiiouful ot vanilla
material.
Half
mullunna)
alias Parloa'a valaatds Ina* meltons aa to the exact extract may be used fur a flavor.
manner of applying tho mstpss to tbe prewar 'ion
( I'.k.am C*.ki-s..Make a mixture like that for
ol the dishes. Theso lessons will bo publish "d as eclairs, and drop id spoonfuls upon buttered tin*, eu
a aeries of article.* under the general title given i out ibo ekes may ix* run ml instead of dillong.
1 hs cakes should he allowed to bake tilth a mug.i
a I io ve. BabsSOjaSBtly they will bo brought together
Burfai e and should be tilled -villi a mixture liku
iiml issued as one of Til" 1 itiHUNB Extras.
that for chocolate seisin.
Afier the Eclairs ami cream cakes came queen
On last Monday Miss Parma treated ol the making
for which a paste like that f >r Eclairs wau
and uni 8 of puff paste, and this subject drew tbe fritters,
used. I his pasts was drape ed hy tablespoonfuls
prefacing her iuto
largest aadiensa ol the season. After
boiling lard, and cm,kel until the fritters
work with the itatemetlt that tbs liauds should list cracked open. Wine ami sugar were the BetaUBwhoa ths fritters were served, though
bs Vfasbsd with BBSS and waler, aud then dipped in BSBiBBiBts
alone u.av i»e ssad.
extremely hot. ami MbSSqBBBtly iu cob), water, Miss sugar
The chief ,li*li of th" afterneoB was the gdteau St.
Paripa brought tuber table aquartofpaatryffoar, Honan'. Thu also demanded s paste like schuit*,
Miss Parloa saul to butter throe sis plates, audaiti r
a pint of buller, a tablespoonful of salt, a like quaupud'(Tchnpp tl pssts '¦ iv Hu., to cover
tity of Miuar, aud ono aud a quarter cupfuls ol lee* rolling
tbs platt-* with it. She thou cut uti the pssts shoal
water, ami I dd I
au inch from ihe edgo all round the plates and
of Um ooohsd paste aver tba
"Fill a lurg" pan or howl with boiling TTSTIT, .".nd spread a thu lagertube
aboir bali an roch in
A
b moment later substitute oold arater, laariag tha imit' paste.
waa put late what is called a pastry
bowl dually only hull full. \\ a*h the pint of but¬ nismiTST
ol the selah, piste waa
and
remainder
tba
bag
ler in this water, ami srotfc with the hand* until tuned Into the hag aad pr,*so.l th rou uh hat tu'ie
of
the
to the edgar,
plate, whees the pull piste
light and waxy; this action freeing it of butter¬ mi
beni eat-ob. <ar« wss taken to have tho
milk and salt and lightening it, aa that the pastry bad
Helsa -rem
border of even thickness allround.
will ho nene delicate. After having shaped the
1 with a fork in tba paste in the teatr* sf the
in
a BWdsCBSS
were
(Indies
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lu"
ami
tin
put
it
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a
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of
les
plates-,
butter into two thin cakes, put
tor half an hour. Ths remsialag pasta asa
to barden. Mix ths Hour, sugar and sall to* oven
-iz-1 el eommo i marbles thean
balls
tbe
Into
mads
i, and with ths banda rab a third of the butter doz.'n. These wnw dropped lota a pea that hu*l
or
withakiufe; been batteredligutly, und wera baked ti.i-cn
into th- flour, Add thi nat
minutes, while they were baiting, bait n
and continue atirring quick!* and vigorously until twenty
ol
wacs
oi tau er ami hall a eapful
put
sugar
tho pasts liff,inns a smooth hall. .Sprinkle the cupful
for tw<-aty_ve
bato u small aauoepen to bu.l
lillie balli and
the
Wh n
ni; 1.ii*« sj.
moulding-board lightly with Hour. Turn tue paste Hitbe
paste ii tba plates had bera cooked,
on tbe board sod pound ii qui* ly ami lightly arith'
di
balls were takea ap on the tip of a chewer,
tbs rolling-pin. Ba car tm not to break thc
aud
mio tba syrup, which ma.ts th iii adie sive,
Roll from you ami to ons sids) or, if
on .ie: border of pasta,shoat two nu nea
all
Mi*s i'ailua a lutioned her auditors aever to
tho
from
to
roll
while,
yon
jun prefer
part.
beooms grained aaa
turn the pasts around. When it has bean -in tba syrup,elss it would
A gund plan is to pour part ol the svrup
worthless.
in hot waler.
ro'la 1 down to tba ibickne
Into a small cub and pince the cup should
be kept
it into lliai v, liirii re ie.ins in ihe saucepan
i
sn inch, wip tba r maui
a.led. Wheo all tia
boiling.until
hit* and spread thees on tbs pasta. A light sprink¬ hui-wiih m
balls had been me-!, lour dotea liench
ling of Iltur should follow, sod tho paste should be cherriss
were dipped into tue syrap and plated be¬
ll tue edges tween the fails.
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red to gn.iisli me ceatcs wasaf asHiefolioBlah.
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hun a package ui gelatins
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a i*-tpatties or tarts. When it hu* B86B two-thirds of a capful of sugar ami nearly
int
me
ti
BBOB
the
rolled for tbs last tims place upon lea It should spooiiful of vanilla flavor. Strain from
the
bet
stir
sud
g-ntly Wheal! will just
bI least .in hour In ths loe-ebesi before ii is (hispreparation
i.n .. i thickening i* perceptible.
used. lu hot weatln-r if the pasto sticks when pour,
lin tue three piatas with it and set them us
As
a
tin
and
na
ies.
sheet
on
lt
tho ice-cheat for halt an hour. Garnish the lou
being rolled, put
with Hit; remaining i.berlins.
sm.n us it hus bs n chilled it Brill roll easily. The
Ml. NU.
smaller ths quantity ol flour need when rolling tho
Oyster
Houp,
tbs pasts will be; Indeed, no matter bow
i.
l/ilistei
liv all the work i* dune, the DBStS viii not
lievllled <'rulis.
lu- goutl if mufti Hour bs seed."
K..B*t Beal Mashed i'.itat >r«.
ii; ii*.. ,h Sproata. Celery.
i: ,\ mg bad bi r pas'- chilled, Miss Parloa mads a
Plover on Toast.
i-td-iiu-i'i nf in this manner 1 The paste was lolled
11 .luce ami Watse-Crsss, "tease Dressing.
' r.icUei *.
,i.
eae.
into a ten-bach square, plaeed ob a plata fl*g
rn Tarts.
Iflaoa He. Granb
mri i i iii diameter and cut around the ed.;e of tbs
Orsa*-**. Ii'ttl Cakes, j
Coffee.
plate. Another pl.id', about 7 inches in tba' ir.
a
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four inches looa and ei^ -,-,.| g half wide.
piece* must l... laid nh ni (tao
must bs baked in a rather quick oven fur
twenty-five in iii ii ti ia \ aoon us th Vitr"l.;i!.
with chocolate oi va ul.: icing, nd a *
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If the "bail," or i usliion-llke BBI_MS
Hie thumb, be examined, it caa BS SBSB that
jointtheot centre
alv>.ia a
the
lingers
.as, iadsed,in
in
Hie skill.
kind of spiral foCBBBl of IsegrSOVSSla
if
ev-r, quito |ierThe apiral ls, hosraVST, rarely,
where
lin-a
SC
irregularities,
places
fect.Hiern BIS
run into esch other here and there. Kianinni g
exact¬
that
will be seen
thor As set
both thumba, itHie
figure on .adi thumb is the Hain**
ly match i but
i in<iii_l. life. If the thumbs sf any two pensons areba found that no two sra
('.mpared, lt will further
alike, lhere miiy be, and generally is. a family
resemblance' bet ween uieuibarsof the same family,
as in other feature.*-; there are also national charaotenstics; but the individuals .bib-r. All thisofis bet¬
Hie
ter seen by taking "proof nupresiious"
it on a slat*
thumb. This i* easily done by pressing
then
aud
pr-sacovered with a ttbu ol printers' ink, little andi.ie
ing it on a piece of while paper; ora be BBSaL
anything-may
dye, Indian iuk.almost
of all this to identifyIhe ChiaesB lake advantageleast
of
la some parts
their Important orimlnala ai their
faces; they take
the Empire. We photograph
are stored
These
thilluna.
their
from
impressions the
sbeald avesagaia tall
away, aad lt of ajeJiaeeaat
the police, another impt«astOB BS
inlav/tho hands
The I .'hines**
tuite affords the means ul comparison.
the atterauou made in ino
ny tliat, considering
ami heart, ami the j *» wel¬
Countenance by ofhair
distorting or altering the act al
man, men have
methoti
affords even more cer¬
their
features, ole., maana ot kjeotiieatioe
ihaa oar plan
tain ana easy
mil's
erinn
portrait. Perhaps we might
oi laking the
with advantage tags a leaf out of tlit-11 boah.
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I (should like to lo excised finn jurv duty,
nd
an old Kcutlouian ia Un
Honor," -.aid"What
excuse have you te offer I"
ypsienlav.
hcaita." 'llavasked Judge
I'n-lpa I'm noi In good
:i physician's certificate ioth.it effect!" "Nu, reen
you
Honor." "Then vmi'll have t> serve." "Rut, Judge,
tueio's aooti.T massa." "What ls Hi" "tsftaa cei
"Clum cg ina name," commanded the Court
oraaky."
aud taea
iiiiicli'ii iiiMi-l. The olii iieuti.-iunn liobhiad out.
was a iii-or in tbe court ruouL-illaluuiaiie "an.
"
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